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CHA Nepal Project

CHA’s award-winning site, Union Square Family Health Center at 26 Central Street,
Somerville MA, is a model site for the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services
Initiative “Transforming Clinical Practices Initiative” (TCPi)

The prestigious Masters of Health Care Delivery
Science degree at Dartmouth College/Tuck Business
School has designated a yearly scholarship for a
CHA leader. Participants are expected to design and
implement an Action Learning Project to complete
the degree, and Kirsten Meisinger, MD, MHCDS ’18
is working in Nepal with One Heart Worldwide to
redesign the supply chain using cell phone
technology for lifesaving medications related to labor
and delivery. The pilot is well underway with the
phones purchased, the database running on a server
and the initial training of the community partners
completed in September. The first shipments of
medications are expected in October and more data
will be available soon!

TCPi is a national CMS project designed to move primary care and specialty practices
into value based care. Kirsten Meisinger, MD, MHCDS ’18 is the outgoing co-chair of
the national faculty for the project and continues as national faculty through 2018.
National Faculty participate in
events across the country inspiring
practices to move towards team
care, enhanced care coordination
and patient centered care.

CHA Brazil Projects

CHA CYCares China

CHA Australia Projects

CHA has multiple projects in Brazil on Primary Care
Transformation and Emergency Room redesign.
Patient Centered Medical Homes are being created
or existing sites transformed in Sao Paulo, Ipatinga,
Mato Grosso and Bel Horizonte. Emergency Room
redesign in Ipatinga is complete and considered
transformative to the Uciminas Health System.
Partners include Unimed, SESCOOP,
UciFamilia/Uciminas, Hospital Albert Einstein among
other emerging relationships.

CHA entered into an exclusive arrangement with CYCares, the largest
Phone Health App company in China. Projects will include opening
Patient Centered Medical Homes in China, training Family Medicine
providers and teams and retraining specialists as Primary Care Providers.

CHA has multiple projects on Primary Care
Transformation in Australia working at the
national level on the Health Care Homes
initiative to transform pilot sites in 10 regions
to high performing PCMH practices, and on
the local level in Sydney with WentWest, a
Primary Health Network. Emerging
partnerships with other PHNs will likely spur
future Primary Care Transformation builds.

The current CHA-CYCares collaborative project treats obesity using
multi-disciplinary teams located at Fitness Centers in Beijing and Health
App communications longitudinally.

Cambridge Health Alliance is a vibrant, innovative health system dedicated to providing essential services to ALL members of the community. With 140,000 patients in Cambridge, Somerville, and Boston’s Metro North region, CHA is a local provider of choice for primary care,
specialty care, emergency services, hospital care, maternity care and behavioral health

